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aulputaliarUL.Tlia trouble am over
a nnnark maiie by Muunwll to two
women whom Gibson escorted, Gibson
lulms that ilauunell asaaulted hJm be

WATERFRONT ITESfS

Bids Called for Dredging in Hone-lul- u

Harbor.

fore the shoot ing, The dead man was a

THB TRBNTQN
FirstClass Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street. ',

Corner Commercial and 14th. j , Astoria, Oregon. I

native of Ireland and graduate of
the Cambridge School 0f Mines. He has
live sisters In England. Giboa I under
arrentk

A MOST VAIVP.D DAltY COMPANION TO MEM OF ALL NATIONS WHY t
ft Is the Bt Sftv Stvivtnr DuvUl In lh Wortd. Mik n tibaunt ami

STEAMER TOTALLY WRECKED. Xsu4 ofao Irktom tnfc. itezer CoeopMe, ll.M. Handwne OatSti, h to uA
On Ml In our Cutlsry Dtpartmtnt,ALUMNA IS READY TO SAIL

But Out Of 97 Persona On Board Only
IFOR SALE BY .3 were Lost.

GUAYAQUIL Ecuador, August 21.WHOLESOME The Foard &5tokes Hardware ZiA xchooner which reached I'ayta yetr-da- y

from the Lolws Inlands, south of

Received Balance of Crew Yesterday and
Ready (or South American Port
German Ship Eva Bringing Sulphur
From Japan Other Interesting Notes. Cupe Arujn, Peru had on board two pas- -

SUMMER Incorporated (
Sncctuon U fMit k tUkm C

4'
"tigers of the Brltmli sti'anHiip Colom-bi- u

of Liverpool, belonging to the Pacific

Steam Navigation Co. The Colombia,
bound from Guayaquil to southern ports,
was totally wrecked off Seanx point,
Lobos de Tierr Island, recently.

DRINKS
'

n , J

v. i . r 1 a, f, $

J It ( f. EEREY 8HERMAVVaMcei ;

Her two rescued paosengers say that

C'onl rw'tori will lie Invited by Col.

S. V. ItiiMtlvr, of the eorpa of IckwI

I'ltlted Htutci nglniH'r, to lubuilt pro-fo-
r

drrlKl)( In Honolulu harbor.
illiU will U oix-nc- l t noon, rptm!ier

when the steamship ran on the rocks
the shock caused her boiler, to explode.
Of the 97 persons on fcoard only three, naeka, ITanriages Bafgag , Cbeekai ad Tiisnatarred Trucka H Fandtw0. Full Information concerning the matGrape Juiee . waf was Plaaoa Mored, Bond aad Strpped.it appeart lost their urea.

The surviving passengers, with the ex--

4M Commtrdal Statet . ,oeption of the two who have reached

ConcordCatawba Payte, remained on Lobos Island. The

mail and all of the cargo of the Colom-

bo, consisting of more than 1,000 too,
NON-ALCOHOL- IC were lost. ''.

PARKER, HOUSE; CAFES TO BLAME, f

XEW YORK, Aug. obert & Gill,

ter will be aupplied by applying to Col.

RooW In Portland, -

; A urn ofe3S,boO' I available for ap-

plying on the work, whMi eonniiti of

ilredglng to a depth of 35 feet below
the mean low tide leveL The dredging
in what ! known a eertion C will be

confined to two portlonn, the flrnt of
which contain 200,000 cubic yerda anj
the :oiid portion' lie between Railway
nharf and the Quarantine wharf. The
material varioa grratl over different
area to be dredged, but generally It i
mipponcj to coniltt of Uyera of varioua

of mud, aiid, gravel, broken
enral and boulder, to a depth of
from 8 to 32 feet below the mean low

weliT,' and of live coral ledge below

that' depth;" Should the contractor, to

provide for back OH, or for other rea-on-

denlie to dredge below 35 feet, uch

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

589 Commercial Street"!
fir' Claea ln' Eveiry irtsssjiet

Itm Ooaob to the How.
Bar and BllUarA Room.

cashier of the Stapleton Nations 1 Bank
of Stapletoa, a' I, who confessed today
t, stealing $12,000 from the bank, to-

night attribute hi downfall to his ex-

traordinary extravagance in the fash
0oo4 Sample)ionable Broadway cafe, and renaumnta. Boom on Ground Hoot

t Onmaii ulal Meaw - "1"Now, thia Is the first cigarette I haveTOAjrCXAl. .
smoked since I was placed under noml

Aataela,nal arrest." said Gill as a preface to lis
story. . "You tee, I wa the goat am

:irst National' Bank, of , Astoria. Ore dredging, not, to exceed one-bal- f foot " TRA1TSPORTAT4SX "strange to aay, I enjoyed it. '

"The goat is the gentleman who si- -

tlea all the checks. He Is supposed to
finch across the table and grab the .Steamer, .... "Mi r
check." J OIUDCapital $100,000 TELEGRAPH

xtntVili Mptfmitled and paid Tor. ,

The achoonep Alumna, which ii loaded
with a lumber cargo at Knappton for

ValpuraUo," WHuhred the balance of her
rrew yenterday. Deputy Collector of

Cuetoiiu, A. V, Anderon, made a trip
over to the north aide yetrday to

y r---
1300,000 WORTH OF WILD OATS.j ttm oeffWD'Bkhiit a rotred WpCAILT

eaeept Vtumiini betwee. fettlatWl aad Aakortai. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
k L PKTEn80N..iVlf Pmldt,

RANK PATTON, Cashier.

jLVf., GARNER. A'AUat Oabiar, SAN ITJINCISCO; lug. 21. Willlaai
! Moruan. the hiuh living young mah

MM wwf pmom.
NOWAY fffTi ON SUNDAY

fvunlaiinjt, aldar Btrwi Doek
AJSatla Uadt&c; CaUesder Dock

fi'fl J t'U'AhlAM moil Oil
icgUter her crew and make the other

who wa arrested for attempting to pas

4 $S check trpon the University Club, k
believed bv the police to be George

nfi-etu- i arrangementa for her clear
ante. LerMPnftSwi'rM-B.m- tntn A1a,l:S0urn, ijmiaoT.tlp-m.iUr- rartsa

Davis of Buffalo. Morgan, or Davis, as

Astoria Savings Bank

rapltel hU4 milOOjOOOt iurpto and OnllldlruAU 10,003

TtaMWU UnU Wktmt itaiUlM. " InUTWt PIU O TtlO iMlKHlU ,

ifcCcENX FEB ANSCil ' V I

The Ocirman aleamthip Eva hat been hit correct name ie thought to be haa ;f?;tUNiY'"xcuRiJON r'l ;

Laan PwrtVud S a. m.j arrire Astoria 1 p.m.fiin iUSorta bv, arrrrt PortUad S p. m.
ul.artere.1 to dt lif er lUlpbuT at rortuna FUCniTajEXulllBone thrdiigh with a fortune of $300,i

from Japan. Bha u a well know a imp in eighteen' month. The money
to the vounir man bv an uncle..it tbl tort and liat beoa (roerating out

Eleventh and Duin t&eet. A8T0MA, 0RKJ01I. Tht K,,tlne:vis had seen enouab of college life aof Kong Kong for aom time. She will

lead In rortland lor return after uu ' mi i.ii-- i t i '.had mingled sufficiently with the wl

of bitr eastern cities ,to know how a. kcharging lulphnr cargo,

spend money at a pretty fast gait an

keep it up. So when opportunity ca
The John Currier, which is bringing

hia wav he wa ready to emorace u.
down the salmon pack from the cannery, it ' War a. I k' laffroif 'ttifir across th

SCOW MI Ji Jt. BRASS WORKS

A8TOKIA, OHEOON

IROH iAKOJBASS FOUKOEBSi . LAND AKD MAR1XE EUERS

oi the Ahuka Fihermen's Packing Co.
continent until he landed in San Franci

U expected in today or tomorrow.
co broke. Meantime hie wife is suin

,nnk .V trtosi) eiaw ,?ieJi.: !i
htm for rfivorc in Buffalo.- - Davia Steams LurlineCaptain Sanders, who baa been on the

Mill MeVnerr Pro'mM attention iriveo ibel. prr wori" not yet been formally booked, but is

still held at the city prison in detinue.steamer Xorth Star while the was at
N"iihagak and who brought her down
miccesafullv last Saturday, leaves for his

Tel. Main MSI- -18th and franklin Ava, Nlt Boat for Portland and 0.1

home in Tacoma this morning. ' ASTORIA;Way Landing's. :

FAMOUS CALIFORNIAl DIES.

SANTA BARBARA. Auff. 21, Sher
PAtttCNQERa

'
- r FREIGHT.

man P. Stow, clubman of Santa BarbaeThe Yo'cmite arrived in last night at .r.v.v. , v.rnt
Carrie the Fiaea Lba fAstoria daily exoept Sunday at6:40 from San FruncUco to Portland.

F iHCSI?5k f!9k She had a hard trip up from the Bay I Wines J

ra and San Francisco, and one of the'
well-know- n men of the atate, died

at La Patera, his country place

near here, this evening. Mr. Stow wasCity, coming light, and the passenger
say that there was considerable sea
sickness experienced. Leav Portland Dally Except Sunday

5B years of age, waa a New orker by

birth, had liver here for year and was

the son of W. V. Stow of San Francisco,
one of the founder of Golden Gate Park.

at 7 a. m.

Liquors
and

Cigars
CALL AND SEE US

He left his club at 5:30, drove nine miles

to his ranch and soon after his arrival Qulok Service Excellent Meal

Fdr Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

was found dead in his arm chair. Good Bertha.

The T. J. Totter arrived down at 7:15
Inst night from Portland with a good
number of pasenger for North Beach.

She arrived again on her return from
llwaco at 11:13.

The Lurline arrived down last night
from Portland whh her usual li.t, of pua- -

There urvivo him a widow, throe sons

and three daughters. On 0f the daugh
3SF! u gas iTh7nnmrtmi,iiai.: ters is Mrs. Barrett titnian, wue oi a

New York clubman. Sam Stow, one ofALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
aj HOTEL PORTLANDAVfyelaUelVrparaltonfrAs the Aj -

the sons, was the famous Varsity foot. Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
cngtrs and a small, consignment ofBearssirallnlliigihcftodanditoiia ball player on the University oi umior

uia eleven.luiguiciioraaots
f i eight.

PKUS ntm.msoUiknoon ..
""8
-
'20 Signature Fineule are for the Kidney and BladManairer Elvers of the Astoria theater

a B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 2761.

FliMMt Hotel In the North wm.

PORTLAND, ORE. !der. They bring quick relief to backreturned laxt night from Rainier where
PromoiesDi$estld!ilrrJ
ncssflndltoHQntalMKlitw

he waa ammgfng for the opening of a
theater at that cityy. ,

ache, rheumstism, lumbago, tired worn

out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion of th kidney. SO day treatment TRAKSPOSTATIOir.Omuni.MorpMne mrtaell
MOT NARCOTIC. MUST PROVIDE FENDERS. $1.00. Money refunded If Plneu! are

31!

not aaUafnctory. , Sold by. Frank Bam
LOS ANGEI.ES, August 21. Trafljo

TIME ! CARD : ...

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.drug tor. .:.:-.- ; i
'iff.'..? Manager Joseph McMillan of the Pacific

"' Endoraed by th County Si S27

'The most popular remedy In Otsego D.m.lAT.XT.D.D1a.m
lo.ootj.y...PORTLAND)..S.00 9.vna .Use U0.66eountyi and th beat friend of my fam- -'

lly write Wm. M. Diet, editor and

Electrio Railroad and the Los Angeles
Interiirban, was fbund 'guilty by Judge
Frederioksftn ' today of violating the
fended ordinance' and raa ordered to

appear in court at TO o'olock tomorrow
for sentence. The decision wa in a case
against the Interurban road. The court
ruled that the car of the company were,
not properly equipped with fender
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The case will be appealed, .
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I believe it to be the moat taluawa pri FT. STEVENS BRANCH t it- I . ' t'
Young English Engineer Shot Down in ecrlptfon linowtt for Lung, and Throat

ji.i,La ' 'diiaWtteeA' ta never disap- -Restaurant Brawl.El)m uiwawi " -

potui the tiker, V CharleeRogere'drug
k ill.

. l394i.g"IttTto'lMjrWfr-- - - h. 4j.a'pT
. m t m. a.m. p.m. p.m. "" ' p.m. p.m. a.tn- - p.m. avm.Ija.

tt lS ui I. I.Ull.M LT.WARRKNTONAr....... 19.86 g.S5 7 6
. Ar.HAMMONDXv 19.96 8 J.45 IE 8.'t.9f. 8 19 16

M SjJ S j S 41 8.4619 20 Ar. FT. BTKVBMB Lt 19 91 9.86 T.C j. 1.151 .llM9.
SALT LAKE CITY, August 21. A1 atore. Price 60o and fl.oo. mat oowiemi special to the Herald from Goldfleldimm (re.""- - '"irin'ii Tin'"

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS elNtaUM OMMHT, l TOB ITT.
says: R, K H. Maunsell, a prominent
young engineer, wag shot and killed in
the Sunset restaurant in the Tenderloin

TRANSPOrTTATION.

district this morning by George Gibson, CANADIAN PACIFIC
TEMPRES8" Lino of the Atlantlo

mnn mirm - run...
f

Trar NOe. 28, 27 and 20 from Clatsop Beach, and train No. 28, 30 and Si,
from Aatarla, run iia Ft Stettm 8 '

.!'-

Tnih PTe. 20, fuom Portland, SilO p. m.j Is Saturday Special, (topping at
Gobi. Rainier, CMakanle, Atoria and Beaoh polnta, only. ;

OONTTBC TTONS At Portland, wtth all trmna-ooatlnen-tai Unea. - At

Gobi, with Northern Pacific Kal way Co. At Aatorla, with ateamera (or
San Pranolsco and TUlameok and llwaco Railway tt Navigation Caw'a boat

and raUway. ..." "-
-

Through ticket aold to and from all polnta la the Eaat aad Europe. ,
For further partlculara apply to,

R. H. JENKINS,
Oeal. Frt Faasgr. Agt

fr .;:,... ... ... Aiterla, Q&i

H

Quebec to Liverpool
Let Than Four Day at Sea

Empresses sails '
August 23; Sep

UCU tunc usual"

imety.es Ijr IbllbVbJ, 3CVU6
case before morning. r

tember 6 and 20. First cabin, $80

upi aecond oabin, $45 upj. third elau,
$28.75. Write for particular.

JAMES FINLAYSON, Agent.
! ' Astoria, Ore.

'
0 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

J guaranteed or money refunded. B GId JAlG1HI 1


